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COOK TO STUDY UNDER NSF GRANT "IGY: YEAR OF DISCOVERY" AVAILABLE
The discovery of practical methods fir the A limited supply of Dr. Sydney Chapman!s

separation of minerals by magnetic means may book "IGY: Year of Discovery" is available .
result from a three-year research project start-at the U-A bookstore. These books are auto- 
ing at thp U of A. graphed and may be purchased for $4.95.

The studies, entitled "The Magnetic Suscep- "Lively and readable, this book will en—
tibilities of Principal Minerals of the Light gage every person who has an interest in
Metal Group," are being directed by prof. Don- the world in which he lives," says James A.
aid J. Cook of the U—A under a grant for $39,800 Van Allen. Van Allen goes on to say "Here 
from the National Science Foundation. in word and picture is the story of man's

Technically, the study will investigate first probe into space."
the basic magnetic properties of the primary * * *
minerals of aluminum, magnesium, titanium, zir- FILL. GROUP TO SHOW MORE FILMS 
conium and beryllium and correlate their spe- Three more films will be shown this eem-
cific susceptibilities with their chemical com- ester by the U-A Film Group.
positions. Tonight a selected group of art films will

Other personnel directly concerned with be presented. Included in this group will be
the research are Dean Beistline, project super- "Day of the Dead," Charles Eames, "Henry Moore,' 
visor; Dr, Sugiura, advisor on problems of "Time for Bach," "Pastoral," and "Taliesin 
magnetic nature; Dr. Y/ilson, consultant on East" (Frank Lloyd Y/right).
analytical problems and methods; and Dr. Forbes, "The Y/hite Reindeer," a Finnish film,
advisor on mineralogy.

* * *
ATHLETIC AWARDS CEfoLONY TO BE HELD

U-A athletic awards will be presented Fri
day evening at 7:30 in the University gym.

Varsity, intramural, Y/omen's Athletic As
sociation, and a number of individual awards 
will be presented. After the presentation of 
awards a basketball movie, featuring Utah Uni
versity will be shown.

Fred Boyle, director of athletics, said 
"everyone is invited."

* * *

will be shown on May 3, The film, based on 
the folklore of Finland, tells the story of 
a bewitched white reindeer.

The films will be shown at Bunnell Lec
ture Ilall at 8 p.m. with a preview at 5:30.

*  *  *

DR. KELLER TO SPEAK TO GEO. PEABODY COLLEGE
Dr. Keller will be guest speaker at a 

special assembly at the George Peabody Col
lege, Nashville, Tennessee.

Dr. Henry Hill, president of the College, 
was a student at Columbia University at the 
same time as Dr. Keller. They continued their 
friendship over the years and when the students 
in Nashville decided on "Alaska" for a special 
assembly program Dr. Hill invited Dr. Keller 
to speak.

Instead of traveling to Tenn.j Dr. Keller 
will address the assembly over a telephone net 
which will be patched into a public address 
system at the College.

* * *
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ANB & S DISPLAY NATIVE AJTS & (TAFTS

In case you've missed it, the U-A Native. 
Student Organization has a display of authen
tic Alaska Native arts and crafts in the dis
play cise just outside the Language and Liter
ature department in the Bunnell Building.

Iteps on display may be purchased by con
tacting Miss Norma Atorulc, receptionist in the 
Registrar's Office..

: * * #
INF0m.lATI0N OFFICE COLLECTING IJaiOBABILIA 

The U-A Office of Information will be col
lecting memorabilia for display in the locked 
cases fn the Bunnell Building during coiumence- 
ment week. Items on display will be from the 
period during which Dr. Bunnell was president 
of the U of A.

Persons wiahing to contribute to the display 
should contact Margaret Hornbeck in the Office 
of Information.

*  *  *

U-A HAS WATER SHORTAGE
In a recent memorandum, Dr. Ernest N. Patty, 

president, urged campus residents to conserve 
water in every way possible. In the last two 
weeks prater consumption has again increased 
and the IMiversity is finding it necessary to 
haul water from town.

"Just as soon as weather permits we will 
start work on a new well.. In the meantime, 
pleasedo everything possible to avoid waste 
of water," Dr. Patty said..

* * *
APARTMENTS TO BE AVAILABLE

According to a recent announcement from Dr. 
Robert ;R. Wiegman's office, apartments #8 and 
#9 will be available for assignment to the 
faculty on September 1, 1960.

"Married faculty members with not more than 
one child and who have faculty rank of instruc
tor or higher rank will receive first consid
eration. The apartment is a one-bedroom unit, 
furnished, and currently rents for $97 per 
month. Electricity is not included.

There is a possibility that arrangements 
might £e made for the faculty membersbeing as
signed the apartments to occupy them as of the 
latter part of May," Dr. Wiegman said.

Notices of assignments will be made on Wed
nesday* May 4. Applications may be obtained 
in the Vice President's Office..

. *  *  *
The student chapter of the United World 

Federalists are sponsoring a Law Day Dinner, 
6:00 p.m.. on May 1. "Why Have Enforceable 
World Law for World Peace?" will be the main 
topic of discussion. Reservations may be made
with the office of Dean of Faculty.

* * *

CHARLES KBIM FEATURED IN "ALASKA CALL"
"Charles Keim, Author and Teacher" by 

Don Peterson, U-A graduate, is a feature 
story in the March, 1960 issue of "Alaska 
Call."

Prof. Keim has also published an article 
in the same issue entitled "Let’s Keep Our 
Firearms!"

* * *
MOORE TO SPx̂ AK TO JOURNAL CLUB

"Significance of Evaporite Deposits and 
Their Relation to Petroleum Occurrences," 
is the title of George Moore's talk to be 
given at the May 2 meeting of the Earth 
Sciences Journal Club.

Moore, of the United States Geological 
Survey, Alaskan Geology Branch, has worked 
at Cape Thompson in oceanography and other 
deep sea sediments.

The meeting will begin at 4:30 p.m. in 
the Brooks Memorial Mines building auditor
ium. Peter Sandvik, advisor to the Journal 
Club, invites all interested persons to 
attend.

* *#
UNITARIANS TO DECIDE ON ACTION

On Sunday at 8 p.m. in room 218, Eielson 
Building, the Unitarian Fellowship will meet 
to discuss "It's Up to Us."

A group offisial said today that all pan
elists in past discussions have been invited 
to the meeting to "determine a course of ac
tion according to moral values."

Miss Celia Hunter will "attempt to sum 
up and evaluate the aspects," the spokesman 
added.

The group has been having a series of dis
cussions on "Our Hope for Earth."

* * *
QUOTE OF NOTE

"When I have determined that we need 100 
million rubles for a particular project, I 
ask for 200 million. The finance minister, 
of course, says no, but he does agree to give 
me 150 million. He knows that I need only 
100 million rubles— but he has children, 
too. If I am asking something for myself, I 
do not put out even one little finger. But 
if I am asking for our children, our students,
then I extend both of my hands." U.S.S.R.
Minister of Higher Education - V.P. Yelyutin.

* * *
A Navy representative will be on campus 

on May 2nd, 3rd and 4th to discuss and ac
quaint students with Naval Aviation oppor
tunities. He will be located in the SUB 
just outside of the cafeteria,

* * *
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NICK NACKS FROM NiiNOOK1S NOTES

Members of the Division of Science and 
Mathematics Department have set up a system 
whereby ialks by Math and Science department 
personnel are made available to the Fairbanks 
School System on a regular basis..

*  *  *

Alaska Conservation Society will have its 
first membership meeting at 8 p.m., Monday, 
in room 218, Eielson 3uilding. Bob Rausch

ACTIVITIES CALENDAR 
Tuesday, April 26
7:00 p.m. ASUA Legislative Council— SUB 
7:00 p.m. Community Chorus— Music Room 
8:00 p.m. ASUA Judicial Council— Speech & 

Drama Lounge 
8:00 p.m. Film Group - "Day of the Dead" - 

"Henry Moore" - "Time for Bach" - 
"Pastoral" - "Taliesen East"—  
Bunnell Lecture Hall

will speak on "Polar Bears" and the public is Wednesday, April 27 
invited a society spokesman said.

* * *
The U-A block of uplands just ?aast of the 

Ninilchik offshore lands are included in the 
State Division of Lands competitive oil and 
gas lease sale to be held in July. The land 
is 3,597,37 acres which the state is leasing 
for the convenience of the U-A and the oil 
firms. All revenues from the land will ac
crue to the university.

* * *
Requests are coming in for houses and 

apartments which could be sub-let by the sum
mer session faculty and students. Persons 
interested in sub-letting their housing for 
the summer session, should contact Dr. Ray,
Eielson Building, $207, telephone number - 
extension, 235.

* * *
A short note of Dr. Francis Parker's ap

pears in the March issue of the American 
Mathematical Monthly.
Algebra." * * *

Volleyball seems to be "the thing" in the 
U-A gymnasium nowadays. The U-A Greater In
vitational Volleyball Tournament got under way 
last night with four games being played. So 
far, the 11th Weather has beaten the Physical 
Education Department, the 1995th won over the 
Outcasts, the Administration over Nerlands 
and the Warriors beat Headquarters Sqadron..

Tonight's games will see the following 
terms in action: 11th Weather vs. 5060 USAF
Hospitali Physical Education Department vs..
Outcasts, and Nerland vs.. Headquarters Squad
ron..

5:30 p.m. Lutheran Students— Small Dg. Hm.
7:00 p..m. ASCE— Home Ec. Lounge
7:30 p.m. Epsilon Alpha— Faculty Lounge
9:00 p.m. Student Affairs Committee— Faculty 

Lounge
Thursday, April 28

2:30 p.m. Dr. Orlo Brees' lecture— Bunnell
Lecture Hall
Women's Athletic Assn..— Gymnasium 
Selection of Women's Dormitory 
Rooms, 1960-61— Wickersham Hall 
Selection of Men's Dormitory 
Rooms, 1960-61— Bunnell Lee. Hall 
Church of Christ Bible Study—
Home Ec. Lounge 

Friday, April 29
9:30 a.m. Bake Sale— Post Office Lobby 

Athletic Awards Ceremony— Gym 
Goldstream Farmers Assn.— 212 E 
Play Reading Group——Home Ec. Lounge 
Program: Dandy Dancers— Cafeteria

3:30 p.m. 
7:00 p.m.

7:00 p.m.

7:00 p.m.

7:30 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m.

It is entitled "BnnlpnnSaturday, April 30
8:30 a.m. 1960-61 Wickersham Officers-Train-

12:30 p.m. 
8:00 p.m.

Sunday, May 
9:00 a.m. 
10:00 a.m. 
3:00 p.jn.

3:00 p.m. 
6:00 p;m.

ing Session— Home Ec Lounge 
Dance Class— Music Room 
Monte Carlo Night—Sponsored by 
Sophomore Class— Student Union

*  *  *
Down south in Ketchikan, Dr. R.R. Wiegman 

addressed the Ketchikan Chamber of Commerce 
on Thursday.. Also, on Saturday, Thornton 
Ford was guest speaker at the Delta Kappa 
Gamma chapter meeting.

* * *
Vince Magnuson was elected Thursday to the

board of directors of the Alaska Retriever Club
* * *

7:00 
8:00 
8:00 

Monday, May 
6:30 p.m. 
7:30

p.m.
p.m.
p.m.

Catholic Mass— Eielson 218 
Lutheran Church Serv.— Music Room 
Reception Honoring Dr. and Mrs. 
Keller— Faculty Lounge 
ASUA Movie— Bunnell Lecture Hall 
Dinner: United World Federalists- 
Cafeteria
ASUA Movie— Bunnell Lecture Hall 
Westminster Fellowship— SUB 
Unitarian Fellowship— 218 E

p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
8:30 p.m..

Gamma Epsilon— Lib. Conference Em. 
ASUA Contact Committee— Fac.Lounge 
Alaska Conservation Soc.— 218 E 
Dance Class— Music Room 
Starrs— Home Ec.. Lounge 

* * *


